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THE TRIP.
Porhapo we are Inclined to criticize

tho basket-bal- l team. It has lost a

number of games and somo which we

wore especially anxious Bhould prove
victories for tho Cornhuskors. First,
the team lost to Minnesota by one

point, thon by two points, then it lost
to Portago, and now to Wisconsin, and
wo have boon somewhat disappointed
in tho showing of what everybody
agreed was tho beBt aggregation of its
kind over sent out on a trip by Ne-

braska.
But do we realize juBt what is in-

volved in a basket-bal- l trip lasting for
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soveral days? In making our estimate
of tho team's work, have wo figured

--upon the tremendous oxortlon neces-

sary to each game, tho .succeeding ex-

haustion, tho loss of sleep, tho long,
Tvoarlsomo railway jpurnoys each day,
the Btrangoness of tho floors played
upon, the lack of support, and so on?

an baseball man overheard
to remark to other day, a baseball trip
is bad enough-- , but "pickln's"
when compared to the ordeal now be-

ing undergone the basket-bal- l team.
Tho playing allowed under the new
rules makes basket-bal- l almost as
Btrenuous a game as football, and
preciously little time is taken out,
either, but what football team
over thfnk of setting out on a trip to
play a series of games, one every day?
We fall to realize the situation.

With these various opponents on our
home floor, there Is very little doubt
the games would have to us each
time. Everybody, surely, would like

G be Hat 1$ flebr ae nan
nothing bettor than to see- - two return
games with Minnesota here this
soring. If Nebraska did not come out i

victory It would be? simply, because
Minnesota had the bigger bulk.

Now the team Is coming back before
long and tho men will dislike the
thought of coming now, too, but we
ought to show them wo appreciate the
dlfllcultloB encountered and that we

believe In them as much as over.

EVENT8 OF FORMER YEAR8.
Happenings of other days as record-

ed in the Nebraskan:
Thre'e Years Ago Today.

Men In spring athletics excused
from drill on plea to Chancellor.

Nebraska, 15; Minneapolis Y. M.

C A., 10,.lrr basket-ball-.

Two Years Ago Today.
Jotyison, Copelnnd and Pipol win

out in gjmnastlc contest. .

Dr. Bessey is in receipt of a letter
from Wm. T. Homo, B. Sc, '98, dated
Santiago do las Vogas, Cuba in which
tho writer says ho has been appointed
chief of tho pathology dopartment of

tho Botanical experiment station
maintained there by tho Cuban gov-

ernment. Immediately after obtain-
ing his dogreo hero, Mr. Homo, who
comes from University Place, went to
Alaska to make Investigations a
fisheries company, and in Bpare
time considerable botanical re-

search work. Afterward ho spent a
year in tho Now York botanical gar-don- s,

then ho went to Cuba whore his
creditable work obtained for him
present position.

Tho University of South Dakota Is

in the clutches of a student revolution.
President Gault was to have given a
lecture in chapel last Monday night,
but on that afternoon more than five
hundred chairs wore taken from tho
lecture room and hidden, while tho
chairs of tho faculty were coated with
honey. President Gault is decidedly
unpopular with the student body.

Budd's New Spring Stiffs
Eastern beauty, full crown,, flat set. I expect

it to bo the biggest hat hit I put out.

$2.50. Why Pay More?
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The Trip to Europe
While talking of tho party from tho

University that goes to Europe next
summer, Doctor Lees related an Inci-

dent of one of his former trips. The
present Judge William Hayward of Ne-

braska City, then a student in the
University, and plain "Billy," walked
Into a shop in Paris, and with usual
student irresponsibility, and his best
French, shot thlB at tho clerk, "Parlez- -

vous United States?" 'To which the
shopman replied, "You bet your aweet
life; can I do something for you?"

Tho trip this nox summer is an
eighty-da- y tour, leaving Lincoln about
Juno 18th and returning about Septem-

ber 8th. The itinerary includes Eng-

land, France, Italy, Switzerland, Ger
many, Belgium and Holland. .

Walter Eckersall of football, fame
broke tho University of Chicago record
In an lntor-fraternit- y bowling contest

'last Thursday."

New Waists
Arriving Almost Daily

We now have a very completo showing of handsome new Shirt
Waists for Spring and Summer wear. Waists buttoned in tho back,
with Bhort sleeves, will undoubtedly be tho more favored stylo for the
coming season. However, no decided or set style will absolutely pre-

vail. Waists to close In tho front and with long Bleeves will atlll be
worn. Net or Lace Waists will be good style. We" have prepared for
demands of every kind, and will show a larger and more varied as-

sortment than wo have any previous season.

Prices From 90c to $13.50

Mercerized Suitings
In shades of Light Blue, Pinks, Greys, Champagne, Red, Navy and
Black and White. A very handsome and extensive line from which
to choose, and you aro invited to look them over.

SOISETTE A new light weight Mercerized Suiting; all
fast colors; 32 inches wide, per yard

POPLINETTE A medium weight; specially good forShlrt
Waist Suits; 28 inches wide; per yard .

MERCERIZED BPLINGALINE A heavier weight Mercerized- - Suit-
ing in fast colors and a very handsome cloth; ?Kr
28 Inches wide, por yard '. 9t

We have another new light weight Suiting In a beautiful Mercerized
finish, which comes in a 36-inc- h width, In Black and ltrWhito and in colors; per yard )C

MILLER & PAINE
Chapin Bros., Florists, 127 So. 12th.

Cameron's Lunch Counter. 123 8. 12.

"Nebraska"
tho Co-o-

embossed stationery at

Something new in embossed
The Co-o- p.

Tho best place to eat In town is at
Don's Cafe, 114 So., 11th St.

The best place to eat in town is at
Don't Cafe, 114 So. 11th St.

Why not take your baths at Chris'
Bath House, corner 11th and P Sta.?

Tho best place to eat in town is at
Don's, 114 So. 11th Street.

Front room for rent, ground floor.
Gentlemen only. 634 No. 12th.

Green's barber shops excel all others
In tho west. Entirely modern and the
best work assured.

You would not bo ashamed to send
a letter written on our now' embossed
stationery. Tho Co-o- p.

Miss A. ID. Soukup,
Special attention given
1136 O St. Auto 4603.

to

If you have dance programs, tickets
or posters to be go to Mc-Vey'- s,

125 No. 12th St.

Don't spoil a good letter by using
poor paper. When you can get a box
of such pretty stationery so cheap at
the Co-o-

-- i
ELLIOTT

BROS.

TAILORS

1210 6 Str.

Dressmaker,
students.

printed,

30c

35c

SPECIAL LADIES' MAN TAILORED
SUITS $11.35 to $40.00
JACKETS 7.35 to $21.35
SKIRTS $4.00 to $18.65
Misses' Suits.. $1000 to $18.00

Work, goods and fit guaranted.. Also
GENTS' TAILORING

R. C HUBERT,
117 No. 12th Street
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Gotrell &

Leonard

ALBANY, N. Y.

takers of CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS

To Iki Anirlcin Colligis and UnWeraltlH,

CUSS CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY

I
Rillibll UfUrlali Rutoaabli Prlcw

I
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B Weuld Like to be Your

YULE BROS, j!

Your writing always looks good on
our fanoy box paper at the Unl Book
Store.

PONT BE A CHUMP
If you want to go out in society
dress right. We make clothes
to fit you. Not made for a dum-
my and altered to fit you. Drees
Suits or Tuxedo Suits to order
$30.00 up. Suits and Overcoats
to order $20.00 up.

Latest Eastern Styles

4UKRETII CHOCOLATES AT RECTORS
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